17.9
LA DOLCE VITA
two free range eggs, italian sausage, mushrooms, roasted
tomatoes, bacon, hash brown and fellini’s wood oven toast
16.9
FRENCH TOAST - con carne di maiale
one fried egg with two slices of brioche french toast, authentic
canadian maple syrup, italian sausage and a crispy rash of
bacon
17.9
SMASHED AVO
two free range poached eggs, smashed avocado, cherry tomato on
english muffins served with baby beetroot repandu, dukkah and
extra virgin olive oil
16.9
PULLED PORK - tiradda de cerdo
two free range poached eggs, fellini’s home made pulled pork,
watercress topped with hollondaise sauce and mustard seeds
with crispy rustico ciabatta
11.9
FELLINI ’S BIRCHER MUSELI
our own mix consisting of slithered almonds, crushed peanuts,
oats, apples, vanilla yogurt, honey and fresh strawberries
15.9
SALMONE
grilled rustico ciabatta, smashed avocado, cream cheese, smoked
salmon, watercress and drizzled with a lemon thyme infused
olive oil
9.9
CROISSANT AL COTTO
toasted croissant with fresh sliced virginia ham, swiss cheese
and fresh tomato
15.9
FELLINI BREKKY
two eggs, bacon with a hash brown served with fellini’s wood
oven toast
14.9
BENEDICTO
two free range egss on a bed of crispy prosciutto, served on
fellini’s wood oven toast topped with hollondaise sauce
13.9
FELLINI BREAKFAST BURGER
brioche bun with fried egg, mozzarella, bacon, bbq sauce served
with a side of crumbled hash browns
9.9
RAISIN TOAST
thick sliced fruit bread toasted and served with vanilla
yogurt and fresh strawberries

...

FRITTELLE PANCAKES
fluffy buttermilk pancake with your choice of either >>
chocoholic
maple
nutella, chocolate gelato and
canadian maple syrup and
chards, whipped cream and fresh
vanilla gelato, with
strawberries
choc0late chards

14.90

12.90

and ASSORTED HERBAL TEAs

CAPPUCCINO
FLAT WHITE
LATTE
LONG BLACK
espresso
MACCHIATO
BABY CINO
ICED COFFEE
HOT CHOCOLATE
NUTELLA HOT CHOCOLATE
MOCHACcINO
CHAI LATTE
VIENNA WHITE
VIENNA BLACK
VIENNA CHOCOLATE
AFFOGATO

3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.50
3.90
2.00
5.90
4.80
5.50
4.80
4.80
4.80
4.80
5.80
6.80

ESPRESSO COFFEE WITH GELATO
add frangelico - $5.00

ASSORTED HERBAL TEA CUPS
POT OF TEA
earl grey, cAMOMILE, GREEN tea,
english breakfast, PEPPERMINT,
lady grey, irish breakfast,
lemon and ginger.

v

3.50
6.50

add eggs
2.50
add ham
2.50
add bacon
2.50
add sausage
2.50
add prosciutto 3.00
add salmon
3.00
add swiss cheese 2.00
add feta
2.50
add mozzarella 2.50
add fior di latte 3.50
add gelato
3.50
add vanilla yogurt 2.50
add whipped
1.50
cream
MUGS EXTRA
EXTRA TEA BAG
DECAF EXTRA
SOY MILK EXTRA
CUP OF HOT WATER
xtra coffee shot

1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.00

add avocado
add tomato
add mushroom
add spinach
add hashbrown
add baked beans
add banana
add dukkah
add strawberry
add chocolate
add hollondaise
add mixed berries
add wood oven
toast

mOUNT FRANKLIN
WATER

2.50
2.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.00
2.50
3.00
2.00
2.50
2.50
1.50

3.50

SANta VITTORIA WATER
STILL WATER 1 LITRe
7.50
MINERAL WATER 500 ML 5.90
MINERAL WATER 1 LITRe 9.50

only $8
MANGO
mango and mango nectar,
bananas, vanilla yogurt
with crushed ice

berry bliss
MIxed berries, yogurt, crushed
ice and apple juice

brekkie
MIlk, bananas, honey museli,
energiser booster, vanilla
yogurt and crushed ice

cool bananas
ripe bananas, strawberries
and yogurt with just a touch
of honey

watermelon crush
fresh squeezed watermelon
sorbet, tropical juice and
crushed ice

ORANGE
PINEAPPLE
APPLE
WATERMELON
MANGO
ALL JUICES ONLY

$6.90

